
BUTTER AND R CHEAPER

Creamery Butter Dropped Three
Cents a Found.

VEGETABLES ARE HOW SCARCE

ninckeit nitllrond Traffic lelr he
Shipments from South not

One Car of TomatoM Ar
rlren Dnrln Week.

Sugar has declined 10 cents In ths last
'ew days and probably will go lower,
the retail prlco Is not ytt Affected, but
Mil be If present Indications of lower
iKUres obtain another week. It Is now

selllnc twenty-tw- o pounds for $1. Slnoe
the reduction In wholesale price. It Is

beln bought at $4.S for 100 pounds.
The reason for the reduction Is riven

hs the threatened free sugar In the tariff
schedules. The market Is filled with
sugar, grocers say, and an effort will be
mide to reduce the supply before the
raw product begins coming Into the coun-
try free of duty.

Butter has declined 3 cents a pound In

thn last few days, the beat grades of the
creamery product now selling for 35

cents a pound. Eggs have advanced.
ThR retail price has risen from IS to 20

cents a dozen.
All meats are nt tlio same figures, re-

maining high.
Vegetable Are Scare.

Vegetables are quite scarce on the local
market because of tho Impediment In
transportation by floods between Omaha
and the producing section of the country.
Washout at Cairo, III., caused shipments
to be sent back to St. Louts, and from
there on a roundabout course to Omaha,
according to Al King, manager of the
grocery department. The shipments at
this season are from Louisiana And

southern states.
Only one car of ripe tomatoes has been

received In Omaha lately and that one
was sold within half a day. The few
tomatoes that are available are selling
for 10 cents a pound.

Hplnach Is IB cents a peck. New pota-

toes are 7 cents a pound. 11 cats, car-
rots, turnips, radishes and green onions
are selling at 4 cents & bunch.

Cheese has declined In price. The
grades that sold for 23 cents a pound two
weeks ago are now at 18 cents.

Oranges and lemons are still very
scarce and grape fruit has advanced GO

cents a box In the last few days. Those
which sold at S cents each are now four
for a quarter. Others ore selling at 7W

and 10 cents apiece.

Tornado Enables
Holcomb to Get House
The tornado mode It posslblo for H H.

Holcomb, general freight agent of tha
Burlington, to secure a residence In
Omaha, Ever since his appointment last
January he has been trying to secure a
home, but had been unable to find any-

thing suitable. The tornado came a '.on?
three weeks ago and partially wrecked
the building at 415 North Fortieth street.
The party occupying the property moved
out and Mr, Holcomb immediately leased
the wrecked building, which Is now being
put into habitable condition.

LITTLE GIRL BREAKS DOWN

WHILE ON WITNESS STAND

Margaret McCarthy, aged 11, who wan
put on the witness stand to testify in
the divorce suit which her mother, Mrs.
iary Lonergan McCarthy, Is prosecut

ing against the father, broke into sooe
and was excused through intercession
of Judge Kennedy.

''Papa was angry at mamma," she
began, and burled her head In her arms.
Tears came to her father's eyes. He
testified that he still had affection for
his wife.

Other children have appeared as wit
nesses in behalf of their mother, Their
father, Michael McCarthy, said he bad
'practically no control over them, but
that hia wife and her sister took com
plete charge of them.

Property interests In the home at
Twenty-fourt-h and Port streets, eighty
acres of land In "Washington county and
other holdings, now In the name of the
wife, are at stake. It was at the home
of Mrs. McCarthy that her father, Den-
nis Lonersan, one of the early settlers
in the county, died.

A large number of witnesses have tes-
tified n the case. Mr. McCarthy dented
assertions that ho drank to excess; he
admitted tliat he talked roughly to Ills
wife when angered, but said ber lan-
guage was similar to his. 8he denied
this.

LOCAL COLORED PEOPLE s
SUBSCRIBE TO RELIEF FUND

The local Negro Business league of
Omaha, No. 17S, la soliciting funds for
the aid of tornado sufferers and have
turned over J10J.D0 to the general relief
fund. The financial committee consists
of O. W. Obee, Thomas Adams and Dr.
I K. Brltt B. W. Pryor'ls president of
tho club and It. V, Black secretary.
Those subscribing to date are:
a. W. Obee , $ 10,00
Thomas Adams , 6.00
Alias Johnson '. COO
Natt Hunter , , 6.00
Jack Broomfleld 10.00
K. W. Pryor 6.00
Dr. I K. Brltt 6.00
Isaao Bailey 6.(0
Dr. W. W. Peebles , 6.00
Jewell & Plmnlx 10.00
Price-- Terrlli l.OO
George Fltzclldes 60
Atphonso Wilson , 6.00
Thomas Reese 5.00
J M. Morris 6.00
H. A. Chllds B.00
A Friend 10.00
Jil F. Singleton.... 6.00
Charles Bird 1.00
Wed Jackson 6.00

Total ...lIoTio
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In an Interview In a Washington paper
on the Omaha tornado, Judge W. D. Mc-Hu-

gives Htm Zlotky a great boost
or signalling the signal corps to the

ene of destruction.

Lewis g. Reed, back from a several
V tars' sojourn abroad, comparing Omaha

ith European cities, thinks our effort
should be to build more compactly and
Wold spreading over too much ground.

Tom Wilson Is the oldest court reporter
in continuous service here and nest to
him Is W. B. Heller, although C. C
N alenttne is alto an r.

Charles Metr, to date the record do.
lator to the tornado restoration fund,
ras born at Bellevue before the family
ioved to Omaha.

Superintendent of Schools Graff came
lo Omaha from Rockford, 111., where he
was principal of the high school.

Simeral Want?? Pay
for Overcoat Taken

from Relief Station
If you wero donating your Hervleeii to

tho citizens' relief eomtnltten and doing
all you could to alleviate the sufferings
of tornado victims, would you feel pcevtd
If some bloke blew along on a cold day
and swiped your overcoat? Kd Hlmeral
does. He feels peeved to the extent of
$27 and has asked the rellof committee
to reimburse htm In that amount.

Simeral was working at Thirty-thir- d

and Cuming streets and he was working
hard. It was not a warm day but he
worked so hard he found It convenient to
discard a valuable new overcoat. He
threw It Aside and kept on working. Ho
dispensed many garments and provided
the sufferers with food.

When he had finished his work (simeral
felt the chill in the air and turned to the
other side of the counter to get his over-
coat. Thot garment was gone. It
couldn't be found anywhere.

"Perhaps you gave It away," suggested
a bystander.

Simeral resented tho Insinuation. Per
haps It was because somebody laughed
that Simeral feels he ought to be reim
bursed, but certain it Is that he Is under
the Impression that charity did not ex-
tend to that new overcoat.

Now the rellof commlttco Is In a quan
dary. Acting Mayor Dan Butler was
made a committee of one to scorch
through the relief committee's stores.
but he reported his mission a failure. He
could find no cost among the stores that,
In his opinion, would be a proper sartorial
adornment for simeral. Tho caso Is pend
ing and may go to the entire relief com
mittee for settlement.

Finds Hubby Singing
Itchey Koo to Chicks

When Mrs. Dick Kimball, 619 North
Seventeenth street, went to visit rela-
tives In Iowa, It was with considerable
gusto that her other half sang: "My
frau's gone to the country, oh, goody! oh,
goody)" to his friends.

Alarming reports of his doings reached
Mrs. Dick, and she hastened home. When
sho opened the front door Thursday
night and entered suddenly, she found
her boudoir In the possession of two
prepossessing young damsels, and her
husband singing "Itchey Koo" to them.

Without letttlng tho hilarious trio know
tliey wore discovered, she notified police
headquarters and had all arrested. The
two "young women gave as tholr namos
Mrs. Ossle Carter and Mr, nlanoho Wal
ton, 'fhey secured their release whon
they furnished a cash bond of ftti each,
but Kimball, at tho request of his spouse,
remained In Jail all night.

SPRINKLING SYSTEM PUTS
OUT EARLY MORNING FIRE

A fire was discovered yesterday morn-
ing In the stock, room of the Bemls Dag
company, Eleventh and Jackson streets,
but beforo tho fire department could get
to the scene the automatic sprinkling
system was In action and had the blazo
practically under control. The building
was slightly damaged, while the stock In
the room, which Is on tho fourth floor,
suffered considerably.

Desperate Bliootlns
pajns In the chest require quick treat-
ment. Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for safe and aura relief. $50 and fl.bO.
Ifor sale by Beaton Drug Co.

fluted IfouMefl!
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OR EL8CWHERI

Get tho
Original md Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

ThoFoodDrinkforAHAgcs
KICK MILK, HALT CHAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HUKL.IUHS"

Take m package boas
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RESUMPTION OF
TRAIN SERVICE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL-SOUTHER- N

LINES
Effective April 11th, train
Bervlco via Illinois Central Chi-
cago, St. Louis and South,
which was interrupted account
of high water, is resumod.
Train" now running on sched-
uled time. TIckotB and infor-
mation at City Ticket Office,
407 So. 16th St., City National
Bank Bldg.
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Pi m SHORTEST ROUTE

o mp .t th H. Ir,rro t. ir.ii t uj oak- - c
ttney tt u Inttrtitinc tud

m dltunctt.
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TV. Wilt, CutfarSrii It t Mrtin i Ut ttliu
STEAMERS SAIL
EVEB.Y SATURDAY

Including
The tarncat Canadian

Liners
a k mr . AnrT aqen,r

B. B. Cor. Madison and l.aSalle Streets.
iucbeo. or uocu Agents,

Bermuda & West Indies
For Salunia n1 Italcs, at" atmiy

THE HOTAZ, MAXZ. STBAM PACKET CO,
SANDCItBUN N "S Alia., 1 s' i.tSii.t, CUli. or ANY STEAMSHIP TU'KBT AOT

TT1E BEE: OMAHA, 12, 1913.
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1 MOftEXEL n
I BOY I

Ib tho boy whoBO Bhooa
always look noat and
whose Bhoes outwear all
tho other shoes in tho
neighborhood. Ho wears

EEL

Thoy aro bo well made of
better material that we
guarantee them to out-
wear two pairs of ordi-
nary boys' shoea.

Hoys' 1 to 5 S2.50
Ltttlo Gonta' 10 to 12 V4,

l S2.00

Drexcl
1419 Farnam St.

You

WHIvSnACH
INVKUTKI)

GAH 1jAII
Equlppod

with Imported
Opaline Squat

Qlobo and
Solf-LIghtt-

Attaahmont,
S1.75

Delivered.

JOHNSON

LAMP GO.

uj. n i a a ii w o

RATTRDAY, APRIL

AT
HOD
HOES

This Will Interest

100 Canals Powsr,
cost 3 cent per
hoar.

Phone Doug. 1760. CB1 So. 16th 3t.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
This Afternoon Tonight

au Btar cast

Ooonsr. Kmrh Gam..
ron, Olsjr Smith, dhrtstlna

XUelson, Myrtls Gilbert, flora Hay
Virginia Evans, Percy Wellsri (Win.). I. VlAwa.nna.aaonvgomwry

50 BIHEJTXO BEAUTXS8 50

Sunday Mat. and Kitfht, g

EDNA 'MARSHALL IN
"THE PRICE."

Monday All Week,

"BUNTY PULLS THE
STRINGS."

Mall Orders Now Beta? Keoslvsd. J

"OMAK&'s rtrrr oxhteb."

Mix

'Farewell Tour of Rose Sydell
And Ber ranious "Loudon Bellss.''

BXTSAVAOAHZA AND VAUDBTOX.B
Wm, S. Campbell & Johnnie Weber;

The 4 Ellsworths. Cook & Sylvia;
Beauty Chorus of iteal llelles.

Xfais alms Matinee Today.
Worth Ollmblnr the Hill."

Tabloid Musical Comedy

? ? THE GIRL QUESTION ? ?
Daily at 8:30 ) 7:30 and 9 too P. M.

Beats reserved for both performances
every evening--.

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
Note Karly Curtain Tonight, 8:16 sharp.

Mine. Sarah Bernhardt and her com-
pany of 25 players, including Moris. Jou
Totletren, next week for five days only,
Beats now on sale.

BOYD THEATER
TONIGHT AXi WEEK

Matlnsssi Wednesday and Saturday
EVA LANG

Frssantln? th Soolaty Flay of
JUST A WOMAN

EAST LYNNE

Krug Theater
MAT. TODAY, 8t30 JTIQHT, 0l30

GAY GIRLS FROM
GOTHAM

Extra Tonight I Ths Country Store.
Indies' Bally Dims Matin.

I LYRIC THEATER
19th and Varuam. irw Tork Qcr-ni- an

Theater Co. Saturday, April
la. mi, 8tlS, Bar Etntagsprini
(Ths Prlno for On Bay), eostady
In thr aots. Sunday, April 13, Btsr-nsnban-

and Bslohsadler (Star's
Bannsr and national BagU), comsdy
In four aots. Prices, 81, 7Go and 60o.

empress;i CONTINUOUS CI.J
Vs.Ua Will

FAMILY THEATRE
Alwrira Cnm4. it rk,i m

BRANDEIS
STORES

Greatest Sale of

Wash Goods
"iff MONDAY r
Nearly a million yards of imported and American
Wash Fabrics in tho newest designs for summer.

Our buyers secured these superb Spring and Summer wash
fabrics at a tremendous price concession from the largest
operators and importers of wash fabrics who were anxious to
dispose of their overstocks for cash. Such prices as these
wore never before offered. Such savings never before possi-
ble. Every yard is absolutely fas color they are sun proof
and tub proof.

115c quality beautiful Imported Voiles...
23c-35- c part silk Tissues, pt, silk Ginghams

25c part silk Ratine of fine grade.
25c Hodford Welts, very popular at present
Every yard new this season, sold from bolt

15c Mousuedine Carrcaux Dimity

15c new style Dublin Dimity, from the bolt
15c new style Batistes, all new styles . . . .

15c new Donegal Dimity, from the bolt. .

Hundreds of bolts of 18c Persian Crepe. .

115
y2o

yd

New Style 28o PI axon will bo sold Monday at, the yard. .lOti
40-inc- h Bordered Rati a to, 16c values; from tho bolt, yd., 5

Hundreds of other bargains. Watch Sunday papers.

Special Offer to Our Patrons:

Our regular $4.00 Electric Flat-iro- n

is now on sale for .$275
If you have an old style electric iron that is not
in good working order, or if you have any other
old iron (it need not bo eleotrio) we will allow
509 for it on the purchase prioe of a new iron
up to July 1, 1913. This will en- - Q)
able you to secure a $4 iron for

An electric iron is the oleanest, handiest
and best and can be used with comfort in any
room at a very small coat.

A guarantoo with every iron and Ave koep
it in good working order without- - cost to you.

Omaha Electric Light & Power Go.

Like Au Endless Chain
OUR BUSINESS
KEEPS GROWING

Surely there is some good reason at the bottom of this.
It is not bombastic advertising' It is not making claims

that we give something for nothing.
We believe the reason is that we sell good
goods at an honest profit but give you
service just a little bit better than you can
get elsewhere.

Our lines of Spring Footwear for men andwomen give you the widest ncope for nelec--

Pdced SoEm0r lr CUt AU matorla,B- -

$3. 00 up

.EC.i 4.

In tho evolution of
sanitation at the
mouth to "Oral
Hyrlsne' there
has been no treat-e- r

discovery than
that made by Dr.

7'

16HS DOUGLAS.

The Missing Tootti

O. W. Todd, In his riving to the world sanitary, porcelain, whole teeth.
Aa Darwin added to I.smarchlsrn by his clearer exposition and greater

demonstration. Dr. Todd has added to dentistry the treat link In "Oral Hy-
giene." Studying the great problem of life, the Importance of the mouth, the
teeth, the food and its assimilation, he was forced to this conclusion sanita-
tion of the mouth. But this he found was Impossible with unclean, unsani-tary teeth. How were we to get sanitary testhT Dentistry had no such thlnr
When he sought to solve the problem he found that the porcelain, whole (not
half) tooth was the thing- - needed. Bo today we have the perfect dentistry,
whole tooth. Brldgework. Call at Dr. Todd's office, toa Brandels Bldg., and
Jet him. show you the most perfect te dentistry now known to the
dental world.

DR. TODD, Office 403 BrandcU Building. Phn9 Deuf . 2922

4 Moooy Saving Specials for Saturday Only
Pork Loins 13Uo
Chickens lSHo

6
3 pkga.

BAXZBT SPECIALS
3 loaves Bread lOo Doughnuts, dozen

kinds Rolls, dozen 8o I Cakes ...

Thus ptIoss good week, drain Also.

Lamb Roast 6Uo
Pork Roast 11H
Lamb Chops, lb lOo
Liver, lb Co
Steer Beef Steak lawo
8. C. Bacon, lb. .. 15VaC
S. a Hams, lb. .. UVio
Bait Pork, lb. ... 10 Vic

b. pall Lard .... 49o
10-l- b. pall Lard .... 09o
Pork Sausage, lb. . . '11c
N. T, Cream Cheese, lb.,

REG

10c cans Hominy for
10c Cookies for

All

all Stamps
at MS1
30 lbs. Sugor .... .

With 1 lb. B. F.... TKfllea
16 bars soap 35o
Creamery lb. 29o
4 10c cans Corn, Pea.

Pumpkin or Lye ..
Butterlne, iu
6c pkjrs. Matches.. 3i
JVC PKg. IltUBlMB
Prunes, lb. I

ICs.il Orders same prloes- - for price list.

350
lOo

200

10 lbs. Oatmeal 2?9
$1.05

Potatoes, bu. .......600
can Bo

15c Algraln ....... 10
Corn pkg. &

S 16c cons 35o
Coffee, lb. ?
30c pkg. Coffee.... 33o
20c pkg. Chocolate ljo
lOo bottles rickles.. 3o
20o PlcklealOo

Boston Meat & Grocery Co.
113 Worth 16th Street. Opposite- - Post Offlos. Two Phones, Douglas 1089.

Martin Reim's Meat and Fish Market
FRESH, SMOKED, SALT MEATS and LIVE FISH

Phone Douglas 216 So. Fifteenth St.

Martin Routu gives you the highest quality meats at the
very lowest possible prices.

TRY US SATURDAY
No. 1 Hens, dry picked 15! No. 1 Forequarters Spring
No. 1 Hindquarters Spring Lamb 45c

Lamb 85c No. 1 Bacon 12M.C
No. 1 Pork Roast . .llMsC No. 1 Picnic . . . .11c

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmssmssamsmm

PIG PORK ROAST, per lb.... 11 3-- 4c

Steer Pot Boast IOC, 9C
Lamb Cliops, throe pounds for 25c
Lamb Stew, six pounds for .25c
Sugar Cured Bacon 1434c
No. 1 Hams 15C

Pail Lard 33c

PUBLIC MARKET '"is '
---

I An4 Vah fl4r --fKta R.evi"i-l- A

of Fine Port Wine FREE!
Come In Saturday buy family of any kind

amounting to a dollar or over and you will receive absolute-
ly FREE, a of deicious Wine. Not only that, but
you'll receive a neat souvenir as well. The wlno offer holds
good Saturday only and Is made to get you in touch
with Omaha's LATEST and BEST family liquor establishment
Get the wine it's FREE!

Special Prices Saturday Only
A line of specially fine California Port or Sherry "Wines

offered at, per bottle 23c, 35c and 49c

Jake KleinVHigh Grade''
$1 Whiskey, full quart .65c
Biggest kind of value.

.
U.S.

ox.s

Flour

Tomatoes,

1640.

Ham

Lean

liquors

Port
merely

Jako KlienVApex'Whis-key- ,
bottled in bond, the

$1.25 kind, at qt., 85c

Jake Klein's "Pointer" Crystalized Rock and Eye, an
unfailing remedy for coughs and colds, the regular $1
kind, goes Saturday at, per bottle 39c

Jake Klein's
FAMILY LIQUOR HOUSE

1314 Douglas Street

Tip-To- p

The Bread
of Health

Made in the most
modern of bakeries

clean, wholesome,
fresh. your grocer.

TRADE MARK
OFFICE

raoicsuix soxza ornvr,

Japan

Swift's
Butter,

Write,

XXXX

Flakes,
Salmon

bottles

bottle

full

At

PATENT

Omaha, Neb.

U. P. Steam

Bakery Co.1

RED-MA- N

(0 tSj WORN OVER

OR UNDER

TOE VEST.

2 for 25 els

AUIi & WILSON

I


